Elementary Hindi
Name ______________
Assignment 8
(Due in the first class of the eleventh week of the first semester.)
A. Translate the following sentences from Hindi into English.
1) agr

tum ihNdüSt;n me' rhte to Ky; tum idLlI me' rhte≤ y; muMbÈ me'¿

____________________________________________________________________
2) îs

s;l agr a;p ihNdI nhI' p!πtI' to a;p Ky; p!πtI'¿

____________________________________________________________________
3) agr

tum amrIk; me' nhI' rhte to Ky; tum a;éS$^eily; me' rhte¿

_____________________________________________________________________
4) agr

tuMh;rI ihNdI kI k=; somv;r kI x;m ko nhI' hotI to Ky; tum
apne doSto' ke s;q xhr j;tI'¿
_____________________________________________________________________
5) jI

h;\≤ agr merI k=; nhI' hotI to mw' hr hFπte somv;r ko xhr me' doSto'

ko Ek ifπLm id%;tI)
_____________________________________________________________________
B. Translate the following sentences from English into Hindi.
1) If you didn't know Richard's friend Sanjeev then would you have been happier?
_____________________________________________________________________
2) If my flat weren't so small, then I would invite you (over) and serve you tea.
______________________________________________________________________

3) If I had not phoned Sanjeev on Tuesday at night, then he would have phoned me. (on
Tuesday's night)
______________________________________________________________________
4) If you didn't do your studies by yourself, then would you do them with your (own)
friends?
______________________________________________________________________
5) If you were the president, then what would you do first of all?
______________________________________________________________________
Glossary xBd;vlI

îs s;l

this year (adv)

p!πn; to read, study (v.t.)
k=; class (f)
ke s;q with (pp)
hr hFπte every week (adv)
id%;n; to show (v.t.)
Jπy;d; %πüx more happy, happier (adj)
j;nn;

to know (v.t.)

îtn; so, this much (adj)
zo$; small (adj)
bul;n; to call, invite (v.t.)
ipl;n; to serve, to make drink (v.t.)
fπon krn; to phone (v.t.)
apne a;p

(by) oneself (adv)

p!π;È krn;
r;˛^pit

to do studies (v.t.)
president (m)

sb se phle first of all (adv)
krn;

to do (v.t.)

